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BGSU to offer 'history 
links' to area teache1S 
Its not often that history is 
taught in an aanosphere that 
actualk evokes the era under 
consideration. 
On Saturday (NO\: 16). how-
C\'er. teachers from Fremont and 
Toledo schools \\ill leave the 
typical classroom emironment 
for a dav at the Dillon House, a 
Victo~ home in Fremont 
where thC\· \\ill learn how eman-
cipation ~pacted the post-Ch"il 
War period when the house 
was builL 
Donald Nieman, dean of the 
College of Ans and Sciences, 
''ill lead the Saturdav session, 
which \\ill kick off a' program 
funded by a U.S. Deparanent of 
Education grant of nearly 
$885,000. 
U.S. Sen. Robert Byrds belief 
that American students lack 
adequate historical literacy led 
last vear to the creation of the 
f ede~ grant program. Fremont 
and Toledo schools, in partner-
ship with BGSU and the Ruther-
ford B. Haves Prcsidmtial Cen-
ter in Fre~ont, \\ill address the 
issue locally through their re-
cently awarded granL 
It \\ill be used to offer a 
professional dC\·elopmcnt pro-
!!r.llll called -History Links- to 0 • 
Toledo and Fremont teachers in 
grades 4-12. Over the na't three 
years, up to 30 teachers per 
session \\ill attend 12 Saturdav 
conf crcnces and three summei-
institutes focused on three peri-
ods in American histol): begin-
ning this year with the Ch"il War 
and Reconstruction. The RC\·o-
lutioDal)· era and the period 
from the stock market crash of 
1929 through World War II \\ill 
be studied in the second and 
third years. 
Bowling Green faculty will 
pro\'ide the bulk of the planning 
for the Saturdav and summer 
sessions, which thC}: and histo-
rians from other institutions, 
will also lead. said Scott Martin, 
histOI)' faculty and academic 
director of the projCCL All of the 
sessions \\ill be held at the 
Haves Presidential Center. 
'Peter Way, histOI)' depart-
ment chair, said the three peri-
ods of study were chosen in part 
because thC}··re -key focal points 
in American historv. - Their 
selection was also ~ reflection of 
thee.~ of Bowling Green 
facull}: he said. adding that the 
resources of the Hayes Presiden-
tial Center arc a good fit. too, 
particularly with the Ch"il War 
and Reconstruction era. Ruther-
ford B. Hayes fought in the 
Ch"il War and was president 
from 187i-81. 
Tom Culbertson, project 
director and the Haves Presiden-
tial Centers director of historv 
and education, said the centei-
has -a lot of close associations 
\\ith Bowling Green, and so it 
just sccmed like a natural fit, -
noting that BGSU met the crite-
ria of having strong histol)· and 
teacher education programs. as 
well as a history of working \\ith 
school districts. 
Ohio recently adopted new 
K-12 social studies standards, 
and histol)· is a large pan of 
them, particularly in the upper 
grade lC\·cls. Martin said. -obio 
students do have to know the 
basics of American histon:- he 
said, and acthities funded bv the 
grant \\ill give their teache~ 
more depth of knowledge from 
which to dra\\: 
David Copp to speak about cultural 
relativism in Distinguished Faculty Lecture 
Is tolerance always a \irtue? 
And. if so, how do ,;..e respond 
to an intolerant culture? These 
arc t"W\"O of the questions to be 
addressed by noted philosopher 
I>.nid Copp, chair of the phi-
losophy department, in the first 
presentation in this years Ans 
and Sciences Distinguished 
Facultv Lecture Series. 
eoi>Ps lecture. -eu1tura1 
Rclathism, Toleration, and the 
Problem of Intolerant Cultures, -
"ill be held from +-6 p.m. on 
No': 19 in 206 Bowen-Thomp-
son Student Union. 
A leading authoril}· in the 
area of ethics, Copp is well 
prepared to address this difficult 
subjeCL He is the author or 
editor of fu·e books, including 
the influential Morality, 
N onnath·ity, and Society, pub-
lished b\· Oxford Unh·crsitv 
Press. ~d SU\'es as ~le 
editor of Ethics, the leading 
schularly journal in the field. 
Copp taught at the Uoh·cr-
sil}· of Illinois-Chicago, Simon 
Fraser Uoh·crsit\' and the Uni-
vcrsitv of Calif o~-1>.nis be-
fore c~ming to BGSU. 
Bonnie Rnk Segway's around campus 
What better 
way to learn how 
technology inno-
vations become 
part of our daily 
li\'cs than to dem-
onstrate it? So 
thought Bonnie 
Fink, College of 
Technologs when 
she asked to bor-
row a Segway 
Human Trans-
porter to show 
students in her 
TECH 302 class, 
Technology Sys-
tems in Societies. 
~In the class Bonnie Fink, technology. demonstrates the 
we talk a lot about Segway at Homecoming in October. 
how technology 
inoo\'ations arc created and then diffused into societies,- Fink said. 
-The point here is that a technology "ill not be successful unless it 
is accepted by the culture. The main point of my wanting the Segway 
is that of course students pay more attention to what fm teaching, 
and ha'ing the unit on campus gi\·es me 'cool' crcdibilil}· points with 
them. Sc\·cral students in mr class \\ill be completing their technol-
ogy assessment papers using the Segwar They want to investigate 
Segway usability for BGSU groups.~ 
Fink has also taken the Segway to PI'C\'iew Da): Homecoming and 
the Technology Fair, and has \isited a number of campus offices to 
demonstrate and talk about the invention. 
Professor emeritus Richard Hoare honored 
Richard Hoare, professor 
emeritus of geologs has been 
awarded the \V"illiam \V. Mather 
Medal for 2002 by the Ohio 
Deparanent of Natural 
Resources. 
Sponsored by ODNRs Dhi-
sion of Geological Survey and 
named for Ohios first state 
geologist, the medal is awarded 
annualk to an indnidual who 
has made significant contribu-
tions to the stud\' of Ohio 
gcolog): ' 
Hoare, a BGSU faculn· mcrn-
bcr from 1957-90, has ken a 
leading publisher of scientific 
work on Ohio"s fossils. including 
more than 60 papers about 
palcontolog): He also \\TOte four 
chapters in the geological sun·ey 
dnisions book. Fossils of Ohio, 
and co-authored SC\·eral sun·cy 
bulletins and a sun·cy report of 
investigations. During his teach-
ing career, he achiscd more than 
30 masters degree candidates. 
-Dicks commianent to life-
long learning and Ohio geology 
is best c."tcmplified by his con-
tinued research and publications 
after retirement. - said Joseph 
Fri::ado, geolo~: -mck stopped 
teaching, but he dido t stop 
working and continues to make 
significant contributions to 
palcontolog): -
~His e.uraordinar\· accom-
plishments have bccri' a great 
asset to the Dhision of Geologi-
cal Sun·C}: and his professional-
ism scn·cs as a model for all 
scientists, - added Thomas Bcrg. 
dnision chief and current state 
geologisL 
Clas.slfled staff exemplify 'Spirit of BG' 
Three classified staff members ha\·e earned the Spirit of BG 
Award in recent months for n::tching out to help fellow employ-
ees. Each received S75 as pan of the award. 
They arc Thomas Folk, banlware support supcmsor for 
Information Technology Services; Randy Tolles, a member of 
the grounds~ and Tma Tampnrages, :.t SCCI'CUI}. in the 
Bowen-Thompson Smdmt Union. 
Each went far beyond their normal duties to help a colleague 
in need. for v.ilicb WC app}md them. 
campus calendar ..... 
Tuesday. Nov. 12 
Economics Colloquium Series, 
-The Operating Characteristics of 
Monetarv Policy Rules; \\ith Da\id 
Altig. ,-kc president and associate 
director of rtSCarCh, Federal Reserve 
Bank of dC\·cland, I-2:30 p.m., 4000 
Business Administration Building. 
Dissertation Defense. -0n the 
Sidelines: Collegiate Chcerlcading 
and Organizational Discourses,· by 
Ginger Bilm. communication studies, 
3-5 p.m.. 200 West Hall 
Wmc Tasting. 5-7 p.m., Bowling 
Grttner}~ Union. SIO pa person. To 
anend. call 2-4736. Presented by the 
Bowen-Thompson Student Union and 
University Dining Senices. 
Conccn. New Music Ensemble, 
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. MMAC. 
Wednesday. Nov. 13 
CFDR Workshop Series, ·More 
SAS (Statistical Amlysis System); 
I0-11 a.m., I28 Hayes Hall. To at-
tend. call 2-7279 or email 
dch@bgneLbgsu.edu. 
Brown Bag Lunch. ·mv and 
AIDS Issues for Women and Chil-
dren.· \\ith Betsy Bunner, director of 
the AIDS Education Center. Health 
and Human Senices, noon-I p.m., 
I07 Hanna Hall. 
History Department Teaching 
Forum. ·History Empathy: Strategies 
for Addrcs5ing Student Prcscntism 
and Demand for Contempo~· 
RelC\"aDCC; \\ith Leigh Ann Wheeler. 
histo~ and additional comments by 
Beth Grcich-Polellc. histo11~ I2:30 
p.m.. HI Williams Hall 
Friends of the Lihl"at}' Annual 
Authors and Artists Reception, 
honoring £acuity and staff authors. 
artists and musicians. plus presenta-
tion of the 2002 Friend of the Lib~· 
A"-:ud. 3:30-5 p.m.. 8th Door.Jerome 
Libran: 
~i.an-Ohio Business Dinner 
Workshop. ·wendys & Tmis/Canada 
& U.S.-Grc:ll Business,· with Mark 
ln:cna. \ice president and assistant 
general counsel. Wendys Interna-
tional Inc., 4:45-8 p.m.. speech at 7 
p.m.. IOIB Olscamp Hall. 
Asian Amcrian Lite12ry Cara-
'-m.. Bushra Rehman, Thrity Umrigar 
and Helen Yum read and discuss their 
work, 5-7 p.m..115 Olscamp Hall. 
Educational Forum. ·war on 
Iraq: Just or Unjust?- 7:30 p.m.. 
Union Theater. Sponsored by the 
Catholic Newman dub. 
Faculty Artist Series, Russell 
Schmidt. j:i= piano. 8 p.m.. ~'all 
Recital Hall. MMAC. 
Thursday. Nov. 14 
Authors talk -Suppressing the 
Fight for cnil Rights: The Black 
Pn:ss. the Double \~ Campaign and 
the U.S. Go\"cmmcnt in WW u; by 
Patrick Washburn of Ohio Uoi\-crsil)~ 
president of the American Journalism 
Histo~· Association. I I :30 a.m.. 
207Union. 
Partnership 5uppon Grant 
Presentation Series, ·Music Memo-
ries in Wood Coun~- noon-I p.m.. 
I07 Hanna Hall. 
Campus Visit. Cedric Jennings. 
subject of • .\ Hope in the Unscm, by 
Ron Suskind. Pulit:cr Pri::e-\\inning 
author. 7:30-9 p.m.. Lenhan Grand 
Ballroom. Union. 
Inumatiooal Film Series, -The 
Chcny Orclwd (Wr)-a. Byssin-
okipos or la Ccrisaic>- (i999, Gmcc 
and France), dirtttcd by Michael 
Cacoyannis, 7:30 p.m., Gish Film 
Theater, Hanna Hall. 
Festival Series Coneen. Cham-
ber Music Societv of Lincoln Center, 
the Louise F. Rcc'.s Mcmori21 Concert. 
8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall, MMAC. 
Tickets SIB. S26 and S34. Call 
2-8 I 71 for tickets. 
Friday. Nov. 15 
CHHS Prcsmtation Forum 
Speaker. ·Rehabilitation of the 
Significmdy Mentally Disabled.- by 
Maria Stancil-Spence. human scr-
\ices. 4-5 p.m., 222 Health Center. 
Medici Circle Presentation. ·The 
Life and Work of Adam Grant: A 
Respected Northwest Ohio Artist and 
Holoaust Sunivor: by Pef$Y Grant. 
7 p.m.. 204 Fme Arts Center. 
Conccn. University Womens 
Chorus and Collegiate Chorale. 8 
p.m., Kobacker Hall. M~l.\C. 
Saturday. Nov. 16 
Young Peoples Concert Series, 
•Bali. Hi!; David Hamish and the 
Gamelan Ensemble. I I a.m., Bryan 
Recital Hall of the MMAC. Tickets S2 
for adults and SI for children. Call 2-
8I7L 
Mother-Daughter Formal Tea.. 
2-3:30 p.m., Bowling Greene~: 
Union. Cost is S7 .95 pa person or 
SI0.95 for mother/daughter pair. To 
n:sen·e. call 2-4736. 
Concert. University Mens Chorus 
and A Cappclla Choir. 8 p.m.. 
Kobacker Hall. MMAC. Tickets S5 
for adults and S3 for students/se-
niors. Procttds to go tov.-:ud new 
tr.n·el risers. 
Public Skating. Ice Arena. 8-IO 
p.m., free \\ith cmned food donation 
to benefit a loal food bank. 
Monday. Nov. 18 
Presidents lccturc Series. 
·Internet Censorship; by Roger K. 
Newman, author and research 
scholar at New York Universitys law 
School 3 p.m.. Union Theater. Co-
sponsored by the Presidents Office 
and the Honors Program 
Continuing Events 
Nov. 14-17 
\Vmtcr Wheat The Mid-Ameri-
an RcviC'\· Fcsth'21 of Writing. call 
2-83i0 to register. 
Nov.12-15 
Blood Drive. I I a.rn.-5 p.m., 
Multi-purpose Room, Union. No 
appoinnnent needed. ·Blood Bowr 
competition \\ith UT. Sponsored by 
American Red Cross Lake Erie Re-
gion. Call 4I9-539-I009 for more 
information. 
Nov. 15-16 
Annual Music Lihl"at}' and 
Sound Recordings Archives Record 
and Book Sale. '\\ith additional itemS 
from the popular rolture Ii~~ 
I:30-6:30 p.m. No\". I5 and I0:30 
a.m.-3 p.m. NO\: I6. Pallister Confer-
ence Room.Jerome Li~: 
Key: MMAC- Moore Musial Arts 
Center. CFDR- Center for Family 
and Demographic RCSC21"Ch; CHHS-
Collcgc of Health and Human 
Services. 
Nonprofit Organization 
U.S. Postage 
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job postings . ...... . 
FACULTY 
Popular Culture. Assistant 
professor (two positions). Call 
Angela Nelson. 2-028-t Deadline: 
Jan. 4. 2003. 
Dean, Collcgc of Business. Full 
professor. Call the provosts office. 
2-9904. Deadline:Jan. I5. 2003. 
Educational Administration and 
Supcnision, School of Lradcrship 
and Policr Studies. Assistant.. 
associate or full professor (two 
positions). Call Patrick Paukm. 
2-i377. Dcadlinc:Jan. 15, 2003. 
Dhision of lnlCl'\"ention Scr-
,iccs. School of Education and 
lnten·cntion Services. Assistant 
professor (two positions). Call 
Rich Walson. 2-i358. Deadline: 
Jan. 3I. 2003. 
School of Education and lnter-
,·ention Scniccs and Family and 
Consumer Sciences. Associate/full 
professor. Call Rosalind Hammond. 
2-HOL Deadlinc:Jan. 3I. 2003. 
Please contact the Office of 
Human Resources at 4 I9-372-842I 
for information regarding classified 
and administram·c positions. Posi-
tion ,·acancv announcements ma\· 
be \iewed by visiting the HR Web 
site at ww\\·.bgsu.cdu!officeslohr. 
CLASS IA ED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply for 
these positions must sign a •Request 
for Transfer· form and anach an 
updated resume or data shttL The 
information must be turned in 
to Human Resources by the job 
deadline.) 
Administrative Secretary 2 ( C-
99-\' c}-Office of the E"tCCUti\·e 
\'ice PresidenL Pay grade IO. Dead-
line: I p.m. Monda}~ Nov. IS. 
The follO\\ing position is ad,·er-
tised on and off campus: 
Cashier I (C-98-Sc)-Uni\"er-
sity Dining Senices. Pay grade 3. 
Nine-month. pan-time position. 
Deadline: I p.m. Frida)~ No\: I5. 
ADMlNlSTRAID'E 
Assistant Director of Residence 
Life for Educational Initiatives 
(S-080)-0ffice of Residence Life. 
Administrative grade H. Re\iew of 
applications \\ill continue until the 
position is filled. 
Mmagcr (S-049)-Uni,·ersil)· 
Dining Senices (two positions). 
Administrative grade I2. Re\iew of 
applications \\ill continue until the 
positions are filled. 
Director of Educational Out-
reach (02-095NF}-Office of Edu-
cational Outreach. BGSU Firelands. 
Administrati\·e grade I6. Deadline: 
No\: I5. 
Operations Mmagcr (02--098)-
Uoi\·ersitv Bookstore. Administra-
m·e grad~ H. Deadline: NO\: I5. 
Admissions Counselor (02-
IOI)-Office of Undergraduate 
Admissions. Adrninistrati\·c grade 
I2. Deadline: NO\·. 22. 
Alcohol and Other Chemical 
Dependency Counselor (02-099)-
Wellness Connection/Student 
Health Senice. Administrati\-c grade 
I4. Academic-year. pan-time posi-
tion. Deadline: No\: 22. 
Assistant Director of Alumni 
Affairs and Special faents (02-
I02)-Unn·ersin· Ad\':mccmenL 
Administrati\·e irade H. Re\iew of 
applications \\ill begin No\: 29 and 
continue until the position is filled. 
in memory 
Rohen Agan. 68, died Oct. 24 injcny Cit): He had been a mem-
ber of the building maintenance staff since 1986.Union. 
Kathryn Hcermcier, 86. died Oct. 30 in Bowling Green. She was 
a receptionist for the Student Health Center from 1966-81. 
Monitor holiday 
Because of lhc Tbmksgmng 
raxss., Monitor v.ill not pub-
lish the week of Dec. 2. Please 
submit calcnd2l itcmS for No\: 
25-Dtt.. 9 by 5 p.m. Nov. I9. 
Read Monitor onfme for 
additional calendar listings 
and expanded news. 
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